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5. Becauise it would, in our opinion, hopelcssly Post-
ponecthe reformation ive reek. And wve dlo soiemnnly
conjure your liotiurable body, by ail the cons3iderations
we have euggested, ani by your own res ponsibilities, te
prohibit the accursed traffic in teurs, and blood, and deatk.
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THE GIN-PALAC E.

furtive lsand ; drink, eternal poisor.ous drink, i the Eo!p
provision of Ihis %wiiitecd sepuiclire.

Thero i not in ail London a more mclancholy and
spirit-depressing s1glit tbhon tire area of one of the large
gin-palaces on a vret niglît. There the homeless, licuse.
less miscrable of botis sexes, wvhether they have Inonev
or not, resort in numberti for a temj)onry -,hotter; oged
tvonsen seilinge ballade and mîatches, cripples, litile heggar
beys and girlq, slavering idiots, piemten, sBfldVirh-men,
apple and orange %vornen, sheil-fishmnongers, ltuddied
peil-meli, ina draggl e-tn iied con fusion. Nevercan hsuman
nature, one ivouid imagine, tuke a more abject posture
tisan i exhibited, here; there i a character, an indivi.
duality, a family .likeness common to the whole race of
sots; the pale, clayey, flaccid, clammy face, pmnclsed in
every featuro-the weeping ferret-like, iack-lustre eye,
the usnkempt hair, the slattern efhawl, the untidy dres,
the slip-shod gait, teo %veil betray the confirmed drunk-
ard.

The gin-palace i generally at tîse corner of to inter- The noises, ten, of tise assembled topers s'rt bideaus;
seeîing streets in a gin-drinking neighibourhood : it towere, appalling even iseard in an atmosphere of gin. Imprc-a.
iii aIl the majesty of stucco pilasters, in gessuine Cockney tions, execratiosis, objurgations, applications, utiî et
spiendour, over the dingy mansions that support it, like a ier.gtt the patience of the publican, and tise iast cepper
rapacious tyrant over his imupoverished subjecis. of lus customers, are exlsausted, tvhien, ruslsing front b 1e-

The doors are large, swvingingeasiiy upon patent hinges, hind bis coutitçr, assited by liii shopmen, lie expeis,
and ever lsalf-andI-ialf-haif.o)pen, isalf-shut, se that tise vi et armis, the diatoryV mob, dragging out by the heels or
most undecided touch of the dram-drinker admits hum. collars the dead drunkardsz, te nestie, as be-it they mey,
The windows are of plate-glass, -zet in brass sasiies, and outside the inhoapitable door.
are filied with flaming announicements in large letters- Ilere, unobservcd, rssay yoti contemplate the infinite
&The Cheapest House in London ! !'-' Creain of thse varietics of mon seif-msoîamorphosed isuto beasts ; soaker
Valley 1 !'- Creamn Stout P !-' Brilliant Aies ! !'- 'Oid tippler, toper, muddicr, drain-driuker, beer-swilier, cor.
Tomn, fourpence a quarter! P'-4 Hodge'ei flet for mix. dial-tippier, sot.
ing! !'-and a variety ofother entertainnients for the mren Heme you mnay beliold tho bhrefuot clui1d, hungry,
,and beastî %vlio miake the gin-palace tîseir hoeme. At niglit, naked, clay.faced, lia .ding lip on tiptots tisat infernal
splendid l;ghtq irradiato the surroussding gicnui, ami an bottie, wvhich muade it, and keeps il u liat it ie, and wsisl
iiluminated dlock serves te renrind the toper cf tihe tinse %isich, %uhen filied, it creeps home te its brutal fasiser,
lie throwvs away in throwving away lus reason.. or infamous mother, the messenger of' its ewn nuisery.

Within, tise spiendotir is in kicepisug %viîi tise spiendour Hete the st'-ady resper laide sot, tise gond crsstoner,~
%viîlouît-coutiters fittei with zinc, and a long array of slides in, ansd fings dow n lus throat tIse frequessi dram i
brass Taps; flttings cf the finest Spanishi sahogany, then, with. an enxphatic -ia' of gratification, drops lus1
beautifull y polihed; hotties, containitig cordials, and money, nods te luis friend tise iandiord, anud for a thort
otîser drugs, giided assd labelled, as in tise apotheczurieq' lîsterval disappeari,.
shops. At one aide is tise bar-parosîr, an apartîrsent Here ycu may beiold a row of miiserabies eeated by
fstted up with congenial haste, and usually occupied by the wali, wvhose voices are husky, while they implore
tise family cf tise publicars: in the distance are t-î.stas, you te treat thein with a glasis of aie, or suupplicate fur the
and sonsetimes galieries, formed aicgetiser cf huge vals coppers tlsey tiee you receive in change frein, the barman;
of the varieus sorts cf iiquor dispensed in the establish - anti who are ossîy pernsited that wvretcet place cf rMd
ment. Beiind the conier, wlsicls i ustialiy raided te, a tisat tlsey may beg for tise benefit cf tise publican, and~
level, witlu the b)reasts cf the toper,, stand mon ini their for isis profit poison tlsemselves %u jus tise nlmns of others.
slsirt, sieeves, well-dressed femaies, or both, dispensers cf -Phyiology of Londcrn Life.
the ' short' andi ' heavy ;' tise under-sized tippiers, rain-
iusg themselves on tiptoe, deposit tise tisree-iuaifpence for TO HIS EXCELILENCY EARL CLARENDON,
the' drop' ' ofgi, or whatever else they require, zind LORD LIEUTENANT 0F IRELAND.
receive their quantuun cf the poison in return ; ragged, Mvf LoRu,,-I wiii net wvaste time in apologizing for
%vomen, %vith starving chiidren, match and baliad-ven- this intrusion on yeur Excellency's finie, because 1 feel
ders, fill up the foregrousud cf tise picture. vfhore are assured tîsat my motive wviIl ho, to your enlightened
ne seats, nor any accommodation for the dluistemers, in and bessevolent mind, iy sufficient excuse.
tIse regular gmin-palace ; every exertion is used te make 1 helieveyoaraniutessloatthpeet
the place as uncomfortabie te the consumer8 as possible, ferlera condition cf tise people of Ireland. 1 tiiil
iso that îîsey shail only step in te drink, and pny; step out, hiave il ia m% power te çuggest a feu' ideas which nay,
and return to drink and pay again. No food cf any kind essable your Excellency to carry forwvard y'our bessevo-
.ais previded nut the gin-palace, save a fev biscuits, whsich lent designs.
are exhibitodl in a wvire.cage for protection against flue Ia the ressuas'ks you made aI the Lord Mlayor's dinner


